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timb r admini rrator for th
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opinion, mapping and characterizing Utah' private
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By talking to landowner who had sold their timb r
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NEW RELEASE OF SUPERIOR CANNING TOMATO VARIETY
DX5212. It 's not a space ship, a computer, or a sports car.
It 's a tomato. As in, "You say tomato, I say..."
Now, tomato aficionados who have developed a fondness for
the DX5212 can say "Hamson," rather than rattling off a
name that sounds more like a chemical cocktail than succulent summer produce.
The Utah Agricultural Experiment Station announces the
release of Hamson, a tomato cultivar developed for the
Campbell Soup Company and now named for the man who
bred the fruit.
Alvin Hamson conducted a selective breeding program to
create a tomato variety that would meet Campbell's specifications and be suitable for Utah growers and canneries.
Hamson, a plant scientist and longtime Extension specialist,
sought a meaty fruit with lower water content than other
round tomatoes, and one well-suited to Utah growing conditions. The result of his tests of 50 selected breeding lines
was dubbed DX5212.
In 1978, when Campbell Soup no longer contracted with Utah

tomato canners, the company gave all rights for DX5212 to
the UAES. Many Northern Utahns became familiar with the
cultivar when Demetrios Agathangelides, former owner of a
Logan nursery, took a liking to the DX5212 and sold the
plants.
Currently, seed stock of Hamson/DX5212 is jointly maintained by the UAES and Agathangelides of Mountain Valley
Seed Company in Salt Lake City.
The cultivar matures in 70 days, producing fruits that are
medium to large, with a nearly solid interior and few seeds.
Hamson has less liquid than most tomatoes, with the exception of plum types, resulting in a superior can.ning tomato.
But if canning doesn't interest you, they are also excellent
sliced or eaten in the garden if your craving for homegrown
tomatoes won't wait for you to get to the house.
Ripe Hamson tomatoes are red-orange, round, and have a
small core. The fruits tend to mature uniformly so many can
be harvested at once when large quantities are needed for
canning.
The plants are reSistant to Verticillium and Fusarium wilts
and the fruits are less susceptible to blossom end rot than
most varieties. It also a dapts well to a wide range of soil
types and will set fruit even under fairly extreme weather
conditions. LH
More info:
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UTAH BOTANICAL CENTER GETS GREEN THUMBS UP IN MOVE TO NEW SITE

It's that unmistakable time of year - yard work season. The staff of the Utah
Botanical Center knows that when you care for two "yards" that cover nearly
100 acres, it's nice to get some help from your friends.
The Utah Botanical Center found friends among state legislators who appropriated $250,000 during the last session to help move plants from the former
Utah State University Botanical Garden in Farmington to their new home in
Kaysville.
Newly appointed Botanical Center Project Director David Anderson said plans
are underway to prepare a place at the site of the new center to which plants
from the Farmington garden can be transplanted this year.
"It is critical this year that we relocate the plants in the collection that can be
moved because UDOT (Utah Department of Transportation) will begin construction of the new interchange at the Farmington garden in the fall of
1998," Anderson said. "We won't be losing programs that have gone on at the
Farmington garden, we will offer an even greatly variety of activities and
features at the new, larger site."
But transplanting trees, flowers and shrubs isn't the only task at hand. This
summer, work will continue near the Kaysville ponds, which are visible from
Interstate 15, and in other areas of the property. Preliminary grading, moving a house and outbuildings, clearing away concrete and asphalt, and cleaning in and around the ponds are all on this summer's "To Do" list.
"The center will be a beautiful place just to walk around and enjoy, but will
also showcase many educational objectives - including demonstrating that
water-conserving homes and landscapes can be beautiful," he added. "Utahns
use 250 gallons of water per person, per day. The way our state is growing
means our water problems are not going to go away. We want to teach people
about the environmental constraints of living in a high desert, and show them
there are beautiful landscaping alternatives that will reduce water use."
Currently, 50 percent of the state's culinary water is used for landscape
irrigation. Researchers at USU involved in planning the center predict residents could reduce their water use by as much as 40 percent by implementing some water-conserving principles. Lawns and gardens won't be the only
resource-saving features at the new center. Anderson said fundraising and
design work have begun for Utah House 2000, a model home and landscape
showcasing a healthy living environment, efficient resource use, and sustainable and affordable housing. Utah House 2000 is part of phase two of the
center s plans and will be open to the public as an information center on
sustainable housing methods and materials.
I

The Utah Botanical Center is a project of Utah State University, with primary
sponsorship by USU ExtenSion and the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station.LH
More info:
Dave Anderson

797-1984

danderson@wpo.hass.usu.edu
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rem v d th more re i tant

and 1 ft

th true fir which ar n t r i tant to r

t

path gen.
Baker aid tipping the rump
th gr und could help a

f di ea ed tree

to

bring the r

t out of

oth r tr e in a tand. But that i not an ea y

oluti n. Tipping each rump i time c n uming, co dy, and can't be
teep lope . nd more difficult till i th proc

of g tting

tern Out of th ground.

"1'
tv

t track and xpo e di ea d ro t that xtend d
nty, thirty,

n {; rty m t r , ' Baker aid.

fred Baker

It i diffi u lt t ju tify that kind of labor inten i
p ciall wh n man di a
p

iew. Bak raid p

d n't rec gniz th

alu

pI d n't want

f a tand tak n Ut and oft n

'Th difficulty of for tr

f

ung, h althier tree .
thinking and managing

n hundr dear ah ad," Baker aid. "But th r rna
n t b an old-gr wth {; r t in th futur if \:
d

\l

d nt

hat we can t contr I path g n attack n w." LH

Fred Baker

797-2550

forpestCct.usu.edu
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MANAGING
THE LAND
FOR

THE PEOPLE~
AND WITH
THE PEOPLE
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mu t plain h \ th ir plan D r th
and
mi all . That inD rmati n i hard r t
di c ring jt ft n ntail c n id ring gualiti that ar
impo ibl to quantify.

in " hich thing get d n ' Blahna aid.
fir

How man tr

ry
angr
finding out that th F r t rvic (or th Park rVlc or
th BL 1) ha b n, rking
ar r m r ,
h ar th ir grazing all tm nt i g ing t
didn t g t a hanc t talk ab ut the plan r
had n chan t ad t th plan r if th
m."

LOOKING FOR TROUBLE
Blahna actuall ad i
kin D r

ut

dd

INTER ER ONAL SKILLS NEEDED
ar h r Oal Blahna tri t help natural r urc
mana r und r tand th human fac t f land u
d i in. That mean t aching kill lik mitigating
c nflict b for th
rupt, rally li t ning t p pI, gi ing
itiz n g d inD rmati n, getting a I ar pi rur f th
c mmunity, and in luding th public in arl di cu i n
f h w t achie managem nt g al - ta k that r quire
m r than ju t pon ring a publi h aring t I k
ra
d.
plan t "hich ou ha air ad b
"In man ca
ag nci
g al \ ithout ang ring p

th ir manag m nr
m dif ing th "a

all conflict, and that
if manag r tr to d a1 with pr bl m arl and up-fr nt,
and r all di u id a and g al , rh ag n i \\ in in th
1 ng run.
"If
" ill rum

t

u D rinD rn

rk in th backgr und if ou ar n't in
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early in the process. Problems will still come up, but
people will at least tum to you for some of the answers.
It's a matter of building trust."
But gathering social science data can be a complicated task
that many resource managers are ill-equipped to handle.
For the past two years, Blahna has been learning more
about the people in and around Dixie National Forest and
developing a model for gathering social science data that
can be used in formulating management plans in other
areas.

GE1TING A HANDLE ON SOCIAL ASPECTS

Surveys of people living in the area around the Dixie
National Forest have helped Blahna group more than 50
cities, towns and unincorporated areas into about a dozen
"communities" with common concerns.
"In bigger cities we often think of community in terms of
our neighborhood, where we shop, go to school and spend
our time," Blahna explained "But in rural areas it's very
different. You may live in one town, but you shop in the
next town, your children go to school in the town beyond
that, you work three towns away from there, and go to
church somewhere else. People in those areas share things
that help us group them into communities."

His goals are to assist the Forest Service in getting
information about surrounding communities to help shape
decisions about the Dixie ational Forest, and to learn to
apply his methods to other resource plans. Blahna is
developing guidelines that he hopes will replace the "seat
of your pants" approach many agencies currently use.
While the law says social and economic concerns must be
considered in land use decisions, there are few rules,
suggestions or even a "how to" list to help managers do it
well.

Blahna said involving various members of those communities in management planning should begin long before a
draft plan has been formulated. Waiting until there is a
draft to respond to puts managers in a position of defending their decisions rather than taking many options into
consideration. And though you can't please everyone,
Blahna contends that involving community members early
allows managers to examine more ideas and helps people
better understand the agency's goals, restrictions and
decisions.

"You can't really quantify people's attitudes, but you must
compare social concerns with biophysical information and
look at the broader picture," Blahna said.

How should agencies decide who to involve? Blahna
reating a seemingly simple, but really rather
sugg
complex grid with all social/ community groups and their
conc rn on one matrix a d management options on
another. The it's a matt r of eeing where people's
concerns and management opti os intersect, and inviting
members of those groups to participate in planning.

But, he acknowledges, it is 't asy. Especially
when agencies are cutting a k and not anxio
new, unfamiliar tasks to their r oads.

en it's done right, Blahna calls it shari ng power.

SHARING POWER
nity" that must be consider d in gathering sQcia scien,.,ce
data. T here are communitie defined by geography, citie
and towns and services; subgroups in th e geographic
communities such as ranchers, loggers, and miners; and
"broader constitu encies," a label Blahna isn't entirely
comfortable with, which acknowledges the role of groups
like environmental or industry organization which mayor
may not have members actually living in the geographic
communities on which you are focused.
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"Tli whole notioo df sharing power is cri tical for making
public invol emep t work, but th re is a lot of misunderstanding abou t it," he said. "Many managers think, 'We are
the professionals and the decision makers,' and resist really
sharing power. It seem counterintuitive, but I think th at by
truly sharing power you actually retain more power in th e
long ru n. You have more power because you aren't being
picketed, you're not going to court, and not being hit with
appeals every time you try to do something."

Blahna tres e that sharing power i n t
hancling over decision-making authority,
and it i n't putting propo ed plans to a
vote to e who"wins."

lDOKING AT PEOPLE. TOO
He ays the frontier for natural re ource
planning is looking at biophysical and
ocial cience simultan ously. That
mans re-training agency personnel,
who are typically trained to look at
tree ,wildlife, oil and water, and
teaching them how to gather and
decipher social cience data. "Public
involvement is not social science,"
Blahna ays. "Public involvement is good, it's important,
but it's not a substitute for social science."
Social science means understanding people, and learning
to use qualitative information to compliment biophysical
data. As part of the Dixie ational Forest project, with
as i tance from USU sociologist Rick Krannich, residents
of eight communities near the forest responded to a series
of specific questions about their uses of public land and
their attitudes about development, recreation, hunting,
fishing, grazing, mining, wood cutting and other activities.
People were al 0 a ked to name a few of their favorite
"special places." The re ponses are being compiled into a
data base, including the fewer-than-expected number of
responses like, "I'm not telling."

RESTRICTING USE OR CONCENTRATING IT
Such information should be used to help managers make
land use deci ions that people can be comfortable with.
And, though it's difficult to define or quantify, the information should also help managers determine how to help
areas retain their "specialness." To Blahna that may mean
not building a road into a back country area, concentrating
u e in a few key spot and dissuading huge numbers of
tourists from using certain areas. What tends to happen
now, he says, is that people worry that one area is being
verused and getting damaged. In response, officials decide
to restrict use in a popular area, like Delicate Arch, to a

small number of people each day. That forces people to
head to lesser used, neighboring areas and spreads the
human impacts farther.
"Restricting use upsets people who wanted to have the
key experience in an area, and it makes people and
resources harder to manage," he said. "The greatest
impact on an area is created by the first few people
there. The effects of each person after that have a
smaller and smaller impact. But, for political reasons, in
most cases we keep seeing decisions that move people
into new areas rather than concentrating use and letting
other areas remain relatively undisturbed."
Blahna's attempts to change the ways in which agencies
do business may leave him feeling like a voice in the
wilderness. But he believes management plans can only
succeed when agencies really understand the people and
the Illml.l,..a."'!.I-="'-'.-r:==~__.-=::::::;;;__~

Rick Krannich
rkranichOwpo.hass.usu.edu
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CREATING BIGG R FIRES
"We' e cr at d for ts and fu I compl x
that ar much m r flammabl than the
would ha e been 200 ear ag ,"Jenkin aid.
«
0 t w t rn c nifer u fi r t ha e fir
return inter al f fr quent to long, bur
peri die and regular fir s are charact ri tic
tern ,alway ha e be n,
f the e fi re t
alway will b ."
Jenkin aid the 1 ng r we keep fire ut, th
m r flammabl the for t b com and the

m r difficult fir
th

initabl

will b to c nrr 1 wh n
CCUf. The fire will al

b

m r dang rut p pIe trying t c ntrol
th m, and th ff; Ct f th fir will be
m r damaging.
But pr cribing fire a a manag ment to I
i n t an a an wer.

CHANGING MINDS TS

"Wi ha e wildland fir fight r being a k d
t protect trucrur ,and that' om thing
th ar n t train d to d . P pI \ h
build th r , typically with vegetation
gr wing right up next to th hou and
hak r of, ha e thi
that th Fore t
r ic r wh e er hould protect them.
y: u cann t prot ct trU.crure in th fac
of large wildland fire ."
Jenkin belie e the public can b educat d
about better re idential planning and

e
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including a century f fir
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taught that fire are a neces ary part of
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Bureau of Land
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"Little Smokey " with his
friend Judy Bell. who nursed
him back to health -

anag m nt, and th

pread of urban communitie into fore ted
area.

THE FIRE GENIE

O!te tion ab ut p ople mo jng to the

E en when fire are pre cribed a a

fore t interface ar n't the u ual fare for

management technique the e ent i not a

r earcher who tudy fir

cology, but the

imple matter of selecting a pot and

urbanizati n of \ ooded area doe ha e

lighting a match. In prescribed fires all

sedou managem nt implication.

conditions under \: hich the fire will be
allowed to burn are carefully outlined.

"We now have horn

in area that have

fire-dependent eco y tern ," Jenkin

ays.

Location, humidity, wind, and fuel
moi rore are among the ariabJe that must

Smokey. the bear that
captured the heart of all
America - has a special
message for all of his friends!
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be weighed. But if any of tho e variables
changes, and mo tar beyond human control,
the fire is "out of pr cription" and policy
says it is a wildfire and mu t be suppre ed.
"The e u ed to b called contr ned burn .
That' a joke," Jenkin say. "Once the fir
genie i out f the bottle you can't put her
ack in until she's done whatever he' going
to do."
Currently, there are few r ward for land
manager who advocate pre cribed fire or
policie of letting naturally cau d fire run
their cour e. It' not difficult to imagin
ituation where a pr cribed fire gains
inten ity and can't be c ntained until it'
burned an extra 10,000 acre . That' preci ely
the kind of ituation that can end a career.

STRUGGLING WITH
NEW STRATEGIES
In addition, abandoning uppre ion trat gie mean land management ag nci have
t rethink how th y gather data, what
training th ir employe n d, what equipment they purchase, and a ho t of other
factor that can take a long time t change.
om tim

the b t, ch ap t, and afe t

trategy i to I t fir burn. But ther i a
need to cIa ify ar a and decide, bef4 r a fire
trike, whether a fire h uld b uppre d

i

or if it would b beneficial to I t it burn.
om fire

till n

d t b suppre ed,

J nkin ay . But deciding on wh re to
pre crib fir and wher t I t fire burn aft r
they are ignit d by lightning or ther cau e
i a c mplicated que tion.

tudie of fire hi tori , changing v g tati n,
and und r tanding that we are creating hug
t r hou e f fuel for futur fire all t 11
him that orne ne ha t tell the other id
of
OMORE lJ FO

Jenkin acknowledg it' a y for him t
advocate pre crib d burn fr m the afi ty of
hi offic in the academic ivory t w r. But hi
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according to arman.

a eni r crop ci nc maj r from
alina,
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ith r

arch in

d igning n w ti u culture m dia in the Department of Plant, oil and Biomet or logy.

Ree e, \ ho a1

0

work a a lab technician, enjoy the

xperi nc and ducati n h i gaining while att nding
. "U U ha a good reputation in agricultural
cience and re earch," aid Ree e. "I am hoping that

"\iVi attempt

to

id ntify the

urce of nutrition in

th e xp rienc

will help me in the job market.

everal type of plant ti ue ' aid R e e. "Then \
tr t

imulat th nutrition ourc naturall in the

ti ue culture. Impro ing the pr ce
ing plant all,
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b tt r yield and lower production

purcha d for u

ecure a job in biotechnology fir t

Gordol1 Reese

to

nabling him to

continue hi re earch de eloping better plants and new
ti ue culture media.

t v hich i important
con idering man plant

Ree e icon idering graduate school but hope

- Daren Gneiting
USU Information Services

in id or
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de el ped through thi
t chnology."
Benjamin fig tr e and
Bo ton fi rn ar exampl
of ornamental hou e plant
repr duc d u ing plant
ti u culture media. Fruit
r produced from cloned
root talks u ing thi
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p ar ,p ache and banana .
iru -fre potato plant are
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0

cloned in thi manner.
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Answer to last issue's
photoquiz: Gooch
crucibles are used in
water quality testing to
filter liquids for finding
total dissolved or
suspended solids.

. ." • • • • • • • • Clue: Used in forest fire detection.
Answer in next issue.

D
ach ear th
tah griculrural xp nm nt
tati nand
with an int r tin tah agriculrur t
re arch fir thand at th tati n' farm and
ar
eking
m t m of th
a wid vari t f qu
Thi
ar, field day are ch duled fi r Jul
15 at th
phi arm and July 22 at th
orth L gan. he
nt ar free and a complimentary lunch
will be erved at both ite.
The ephi arm i located ju t ff Highway
2 , 2-3 mile outh f Int r tate 15 at
ephi. i ld day pre entation are cheduled fr m 9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Participant
will ee and learn ab ut tillage and oil
fertility tudie, winter and pring mall
grain r arch, a w 11 a alfalfa, gra sand
forb variety trial .

Th

Farm i I at d at 00 • a t
rth L gan. Re earch at

pr ntati n
c ntinuing until 1 p.m. Pr ject at th it
in Iud gra and mall grain ari ty trial ,
alternati cr p rudi , pa rur impro ment r earch, w d contr 1 and
compo ting rudi ) il ph ic re arch,
and rudi
f a paragu varieti and u
of row c ver in melon producti n. In
addition t crop re arch, rudi ar al 0
bing c nducted n rurf gra
arietie and
wat rue in hade tre .
U U Exten i n gronomi t Ralph
White id chair thi y ar' fi ld day
event. or more information, pI a e
ntact Whiteside at ( 01 )797-2259, r la
e-mail at "ralphw@ext.u u.edu".
- Lynnette Harris

UAES
Iharris@relations.usu.edu
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Utah Science is on line.
Check out our Web page at:
//ext.usu.edu/agx/
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